St John The Evangelist, Raymond Terrace

Mission: To grow in the knowledge and love of God as community.
Vision: To discern and nurture the gifts and ministries of our church members.
To identify new ways we can effectively use our gifts to communicate God’s love with people in our community.
To identify new and creative ways we can develop church members’ in terms of spirituality and discipleship.
To develop our lay participation in worship.

Covering Letter from the Wardens
Greetings,
The parish of St John the Evangelist
Raymond Terrace is a broadly Anglo
Catholic parish in the Diocese of
Newcastle, although amongst our
parishioners we have worshippers from a
variety of Anglican expressions including a
number of parishioners actively involved in
the Cursillo movement.
St John’s parish has served Raymond
Terrace and district for over 175 years and
has strong connections with the
community. Although our parish church has
celebrated its sesquicentenary, we have a
fine new rectory, and a modern parish hall
and ministry centre. Our grounds are
extensive and well maintained and we have
a small memorial garden for interment of
ashes.
Our parish is very active. We have five
Eucharistic Celebrations each week: a
contemplative Vigil Mass with incense,
Sung Eucharist with traditional hymns
accompanied by our historic pipe organ, a
less formal Eucharist in the parish hall with
more contemporary songs, accompanied by
our parish band, and two weekday Masses
in the Blessed Sacrament chapel. A 1662
Choral Evensong is celebrated monthly, but
o c c a s i o n a l l y a Ta i z e s e r v i c e w i t h
Benediction is held at this time.

The community of Raymond Terrace is
diverse. St John’s parish responds to the
needs of those suffering socio-economic
disadvantage by providing emergency food
parcels each Monday from our parish
pantry and through the monthly free
dinner, Milo’s Table, in a local café.
Operated by parishioners is the
Grandparents as Carers group, developed
to support those who are the primary
caregivers of grandchildren. Aware of our
long standing presence in the town, we
celebrate “Mass at the Pub” in September
each year to acknowledge the first
Christian Service held in what is now the
Junction Inn. A combined churches
community carols event has been held for
over forty years in our old rectory grounds,
under a huge Norfolk Island pine tree,
illuminated courtesy of the local council.
St John’s has a cohesive and capable Parish
Council managing the church’s resources.
In addition, in recent years, a ministry
team called the parish Guardians, have
identified four values pivotal to how we
operate. The values of nurture and
formation, Divine Beauty and hospitality
are seen in action through our many parish
groups including Cell study groups,
children’s church, parish companions,
groups for men and women, choir, band,
servers at the Altar, home Communions and
Nursing Home ministry and although
currently in recess, a Wine and Theology
study group.

Our new priest will be a person who will
grow with us in the knowledge and love of
God as community, a priest who will enable
us to preserve and build on the successes
of our past and develop ministries relevant
to a growing town and community in the
future, a caring pastor and teacher and a
person who sees joy and beauty in God’s
people and creation.
Yours in Christ,
The wardens of St. John the Evangelist:
Dr. Jennifer Buckingham (Church Warden)
0438 608 451
Mr Malcolm Campbell (Church Warden)
0458 341 400
Mr Don Denham (Rector’s Warden)
0434 570 004

The priest we seek
Will be a person with a deep love for God and for God’s people.
Will have a commitment to facilitating growth and spiritual maturity in God’s people, and will join us in a mutual journey of
learning and growing.
Will lead us into the future, with a passion for mission and discipleship - continuing to build upon the outreach, ministries,
and heritage developed in the parish in the past.
Will be led by the Spirit of God to minister to a parish which embraces a distinctive Anglo-catholic tradition, with diverse
expressions of Anglicanism, including styles of worship.
Will continue to foster relationships with families and young people.
Will be an effective communicator, willing to engage with the diverse demographics of the parish.
Will lead us in creating and maintaining meaningful connections with our wider community.
Will have strong knowledge and respect for for the theological and intellectual heritage of the Anglican Church.
Will appreciate the importance of music in liturgy and worship.

About Raymond Terrace
The town of Raymond Terrace is situated 27km
from Newcastle and 190km from Sydney. From a
tourist perspective the town is promoted as the
Historic Twin Rivers Town at the junction of the
Williams and Hunter Rivers, a mix of suburban
residents, mostly commuting to Newcastle and
surround regional towns, surrounded by tranquil
rural farmland and sandbed forests.
Two large shopping centres, a main street
shopping precinct, and the administrative
headquarters of Port Stephens Council, all major
banks, and professional services (legal, medical,
financial, commercial) service the town.The
town has two state high schools and three state
primary schools that service a large catchment
area. A Catholic primary school and Child-care
facilities also operate in the town.

Raymond Terrace is an area of low SocioEconomic Status, (SES) with significant public
housing.
Population:
12,725
Industry and Employment:
Main industries people from Raymond Terrace
are 13.4% Manufacturing, 12.6% Retail trade,
10.9% Health care and social assistance, 9.4%
Public administration and safety, 8.5%
Accommodation and food services, 7.4%
Construction, 5.9% Education and training,
5.7% Transport, postal and warehousing, 4.7%
Other services.

Schools in area:
Raymond Terrace Public School
Irrawang Public School
Grahamstown Public School
St Brigid’s Primary School
Irrawang High School
Hunter River High School
Raymond Terrace is in the federal
electorate of Paterson. The State and
Federal government representatives
have recently changed from Liberal to
Labour with Kate Washington MP now
representing the town at State level.
The Federal MP is Meryl Swanson
Main recreational activities in area:
Sports clubs
Cinema
Cycle ways
Aquatic activities on the river

R e l i g i o u s
character:
The religious
makeup of Raymond
Terrace is 29.6%
Anglican, 24.6%
Catholic, 17.7% No
religion, 7.4%
Religious affiliation
not stated, 6.8%
Uniting Church,
3.3% Presbyterian
and Reformed, 2.6%
Baptist, 2.0%
Christian, nfd, 1.3%
Pentecostal, 0.6%
Other religious
affiliation.

The parish of Raymond Terrace The church and her people.

The Parish of Raymond Terrace is located in the
Anglican Diocese of Newcastle, in the deanery and
archdeaconry of Maitland. The church is deeply connected
with the local community and has a place at the centre of
the town.
PARISH PANTRY: Each week a ‘Parish Pantry’ offers food
parcels in conjunction with The Neighbourhood Centre,
ensuring that food relief is only part of a wider effort to
help people out of poverty.
MILO’S TABLE: A monthly free dinner is held at a local
café where anyone can drop in for a free two-course meal
with drinks. This is aimed not just at the impoverished but
also at the socially excluded, lonely, or simply new to
town. Parishioners help to cook and serve, but crucially sit
and eat with those who come to provide company and to
develop relationships with the church.
FRIENDSHIP GROUP: The church hosts a ‘Friendship
Group’ for migrants living in Raymond Terrace. As well as
food and companionship this allows a central place for
migrants to contact local service providers who give
presentations and information about how to settle in
Australia.
CELL GROUPS: Informal groups of 2 to 7 members who
meet weekly to study pre-prepared material and to give
each other mutual support.

Mass at the Pub: an annual
event commemorating the
first service held in Raymond
Terrace by Bishop
Broughton, held at the
Junction Inn, Pictured left.

CHURCH COMPANIONS: A group of parishioners who
provide pastoral support to ensure all parishioners are
nurtured and noticed – especially those who are not
participants in the cell groups.
HOME COMMUNION: This is offered to parishioners who
are unable to attend Mass. Included in this is the monthly
communion at the Terrace Gardens Aged Care Facility.
GRANDPARENTS AS PARENTS (GAPS): GAPS meets weekly
at the church to provide mutual support and practical help
for people raising their grandchildren. Many baptisms and
new converts have come from this organisation.
COMMUNITY OUTREACH: The parish priest has regularly
visited politicians, schools, the business community, and
service providers in Raymond Terrace. This ensures that
networks are fostered that allow free flow of information
between ecclesial and civic life.
One fruit of this is the annual gala dinner fundraiser for
the community projects provided by St John’s. This is
well-attended and has raised the profile of St John’s while
attracting large donations towards the running of the
parish.
CATERING: A group of parishioners cater for funerals,
baptisms, parties and occasional diocesan functions. This
group makes a significant financial contribution to the
Parish.

Worship services and styles
We have three weekend worship services, each with their own distinctive
styles, as well as two midweek masses.
A contemplative Vigil with incense on Saturday Evenings allows for
worshippers the chance to engage with the sacrament of the Eucharist with
real reverence. The service is shorter in length, and features no communal
singing. This service has varied attendance, ranging from 15-25.
8am Sunday Morning Sung mass with hymns is a traditional service, aided
by the choir, pipe organ and piano with more traditional music.” This
service has an average congregation size of 45.
10am Contemporary Mass music for this service is led by a worship band,
and also features Kids Church, with around 12 participants. This worship
community has approximately 30 members.
Midweek masses are held in our blessed sacrament chapel, and are said
Eucharists, often led by our honorary assistant priests. These include a short
homily, reflection or meditation. These attract between 10-15 people.

Values of St John the Evangelist, Raymond Terrace, developed by the Parish Guardians
(Ministry Team)
Formation and Nurture: To create a non-judgemental environment of respect that
encourages development and growth as Christians. We celebrate difference and engage in
peaceful discussion.
Hospitality: We welcome everyone and anyone. Our church community looks outwards
and we identify the needs of the wider community and how we can show hospitality to as
many people as possible: “The Church as a whole, is not the gathering place of the
‘righteous’, but rather the field hospital (or… ‘asylum’) for the broken. It is the place
where hardness and uncertainty can give way to softness of heart, repentance, and
hope.” (Fr Chris Yates, Article in The Port Stephens Examiner, 2016)
Divine Beauty: To provide a place where people can be the best Christians they can be.
“We are in the business of cultivating beautiful hearts and minds.”

Communication
Structures within St John’s:
the Parish Council
the Guardians
Informal structures:
Friendship groups (cell groups)
Parish Companions
Craft groups,
The choir
The band,
Men’s Group,
Ladies Night
Mothers’ Union
Kids Church

Internal communication
The Primary source of communication
internally is the monthly Newsletter dubbed
“Ad Populum” and notices read aloud and
displayed on the screens of the church and
ministry centre during the Sunday Services
(there is a tradition of not having notices at
the Vigil Mass)
External communication
Our Parish website and Facebook page are
kept updated, and are our primary outreach
source in the wider community. For special
events in the life of the parish, fliers are
produced and distributed through the
community, as well as advertising in the
Local Newspaper.
www.stjohnsraymondterrace.org

The Church

Our church has seen significant development and change over the years to become what it is today: a multi-faceted facility that meets the needs of not just the
worship life of the congregations, but the wider community of the Parish as well. Originally consecrated in 1862, with additions to the vestry and chapel extensions
in 1975, and later a ministry centre in 2001. These last extensions included also a Parish library, office, Priest vestry and general purpose area at the front of the
new section. In 2010 the welsh slate roof, and the glass at the rear of the chapel was replaced.

The St John’s Ministry Centre represents the tangible
vision by the parishioners for the church complex to
be a multi-functional building capable of meeting all
parish needs in relation to worship, ministry, social
activities, parish administration, community outreach,
and a central place for Diocesan workshops and other
Diocesan needs.
Our original sanctuary contained three beautiful
stained glass windows, donated by the Keene Family.
After the extension works were completed, these
windows no longer had a permanent home, but have
since been restored lovingly and installed in various
locations around the nave of the Church, thus ensuring
our history is kept alive. A recent addition is the Christ
the Light of the World window which is pictured
opposite.
Our grounds also include a memorial garden, with
several benches for quiet contemplation in nature.

Organ and musical traditions of the parish
The pipe organ was one of several brought to Australia by Bishop
Tyrrell, and installed in churches. It is an 1862 Walker organ of 5
speaking stops with the pedals permanently coupled to the
manual. It originally contained a barrel mechanism which, when
activated, provided hymn and psalm tunes in the absence of an
organist. The barrels were unfortunately lost during the 1960's.
However, the full restoration of the organ by the Peter Jewkes
Company in 2010 ensured that the originality of all other features
of the instrument were retained. It is almost a twin to the
1856 Walker organ at St Thomas' Church in Port Macquarie and is
one of the oldest pipe organs in the Hunter Region.
T h e c l e a r, r i c h t o n e o f t h e o r g a n c o u p l e d w i t h
its striking stencilled display pipes make it an asset to St John's
Church and although small by pipe organ standards, it adequately
supports choir and congregational singing in the church and
continues to support music in worship 154 years on. We hold a
monthly Choral evensong from the 1662 BCP, again led by our
talented choir.
Our director of music organises music for these services and
directs the choir. she shares the musical ministry of organist with
an assistant organist, and very talented parish organ scholar.

The Rectory

The Rectory is only 5 years old and is modern and
spacious. It is located behind the church, with
driveway entry from Adelaide Street.
It has four bedrooms, a family bathroom, ensuite
bathroom, and a study with separate external
entry.
It has two comfortable and functional living areas
and a generous garden. It is fully-fenced for
privacy.
The double garage and gate are remotecontrolled, and there is a security system
installed in the house.

Right: Parish Ministry Centre and hall, erected c.2000 is connected to
the church.

